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Letter dated 25 May 1988 trom the Permanent Representative of Honduras
~Q tlJQ United Nations addrosaed to the SecretarY·"General

I have the hon~ur to transmit horewith the text of the note dated 13 May 1988
which the Ministor far Foreign Affairs of Honduras, Mr. Carlos L6pez (antrerss,
sent to the Mini_stEtr fer Foreigi'l Affairs of Nicaragua, Mr. Miguel
D'Esooto Brc2kmann.

I should be grl'1teful if you woulc'l have the enclosEtd text ciroulated tH:l il

document of the fot'ty-neconcl session of the Gonerdl Assembly, under agenda ib.-m '~4,

and of the Security Council.

(Signed) Jorge Ram6n HERNANrEZ ALCERRO
Ambassador

Permanent Representative

88-14230 02648 lE) / ...
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ANNEX

Note dated 13 May 1988 from the Minister for Foreign Affairs
of Honduras addressed to the Minister for Foreign Affairs

of Nicaragua

The Go~ernment of Honduras ~igorou~ty rejects as unfounded and tendentious the
proposal of the Go~ernment of Nicaragua cvntained in letter No. 090/88, dated
9 May 1988, to which this note refersl

1. On the morning of Tuesda~, 10 May, I learned of the abo~e-mentioned note,
before reading it in my office, from a reorning newspaper published in San Pedro
Sula in which the note appeared, an action which seems to indicate an unfortunate
departuIe by your distinquished Go~ernment from the gentlemen's agreement not to
conduct diplomacy in the press and to a~oid the sensational in dealing with
complaints or protests between our two Go~ernments. This approach, which has
allowed disagreements between our Go~ernments to be handled in a businesalike
manner, has, in my ~iew, yielded good results by maintaining an attitude of calm
among the 9Jblic in our two countries.

2. I am once again obliged to state - although the Go~ernment of Nicaragua
pretends, for the sake of its political interests, not to hear - that the
Go~ernment of Honduras is not allowing "the contras to use Honduran territory as a
Apr ingboard for agg ression" 89ainst Nicaragua, let Alone with the direct or
indirect support of the Honduran armed forces.

3. When you ass~rt that my Gol/ernment "has chosen to deny publicly what thll
p-ntire world knows to be an irrefutable f.act", you are possibly thinking that "the
entire worl~" is made up of the offici~l spokesmen of the Sandinist Go~ernment and
their mouthpieces outside Nicaragua. Honduras has consistently stated to world
public opinion that if the Sdndinist Government, which has the largest army in
Centr~l America ana one of the largest in Latin America, is unable to prol/ent the
"Nicaraquan resistance" from entering and lea~ing Its territory and from operating
I/irtually throughout Nicaragua, it is absurd and stupid to claim that this is the
wor.k of the sm~ll army of Honduras, which cannot be expected unconditionally to use
it~ own forces to protect and defend the Nicaraguan GOl/ernment.

Moreov~r, it iR amazing that, while your distinguished GOl/ernment is
neqotlatinq on an equel footing with the "Nicaraguan resistance" to delimit areas
within Nicaragua where thdt armed group is to receil/e humanitarian assistance, you
complain that Honduras iA allowing its territory to b~ used as a sanctuary by the
I/ery same "Nicaraguan resistance".

The non-use of territory by insurgent forces is one of the commitments to take
harmonious and complementary action within the frdmework of the delicate balance
established in the F,squipulas 11 Agreement with tne aim of ensuring the
simultaneous compliance with the entire set of commitments designed to restore
normalcy in the region.
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4. Neither the people nor the Government of Honduras bears any responsibil ity
whlltBOElller for the s!Luation of interMl conflict which racks Nicaragua. That
internal conflict is the direct result of the socio-political and administratille
system which the Sandinist Government has imposed upon the Nicaraguan people, and
our country is only B'1fferinq the consequences of that conflict.

Honduras has, for humanitarian reasons, given refuge to thou~ands who halle
fled ~ne violence which prellails in their homeland in search of peace and physical
safety, and opposition group3 have sought sanctuary in the frontier areas, ~ausing

destruction to the property and homes of the Hondurans, who halle been forced to
abandon their homes to seek tranquillity in the interior of the country. We halle
Buffered armed incursions by the Bandinist People's Army, which has laid mines in
the border area reBulting in the loss of Honduran lilies, the maiming of Honduran
inhabitants, the destruction of houses and crops, and other serious damage, for
which the Nicaraguan GOllernment is directly responsible.

5. It is true that Honduran security officials have deported llariouB Nicaraguan
nationals, not because "they say that they are for peace and compliance with the
Sapoa agreements", but because domestic conf:icts between Nicaraguans must be
settled in their own country. Th~ Honduran authorities will continue to take the
same approach - as thoy ha\l(~ in the past - and not only "now that the Sapoa
agreement has been signed and that, for the first time, peace appears to be close
at hand".

6. Such a prediction of peace is gratifying to Honduras, as it should be to all
Central Amer ieans, althouqh it is clearly and forcefully contradicted by what
President Ortega said in a speech on 10 May.

7. Referring to the peace negotiations and the "Nicaraguan resistance", the
President, Commander Orteqa said, inter alia, that "what is under discussion is how
to find a way for these mercenary forces, which have ~lready been defeated, to lay
down their arms", that "they should be grateful that w'! are not marching them to
the guillotine or to a firing squad as they deserve", that "tbe truth is that it is
Ilory hard for us to put up with them here in Nicaragua, that it will be necessary
to order the entire city to he disinfected after that crowd leaves". He further
remarked. "let them face facts, let them accept that they halle already lost this
fight, that they no longer hallO the power an~ they never will again", and qaid that
nif we have not reached an agreement by 30 May and the time-limit has not been
extended, then all that is 1eft for us to do is to launch a new Mi litary offensille,
as we ha~e already said, a bigger offenRi~e against the mercenary forces", that "it
will be like a~ operation 'Danto' multiplied by a million", expressions which
clearly show the "profound invol."'ement of yOllr Go~ernment in the cause ot
terrori~m, death and destruction against Nicaragua", and your open flouting of the
solemn commitl!lcnt to "take all necessary steps, in accordance with the
constitution, to bring ~bnut a cease-fire and national reconciliation".

8. The current situation in Central America is a crisis of international
dimensions. Tt lA Bhaped by the internal conflicts in var ious coun l ries, fanned by
outside interference. Seven years ()f international negotiations with the
participation of 13 countries and 2 in .... ,,!rnational organizations, and the proGj;>ect
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of several European countries playing a role in the Rettlement, are clear proof
that the situation requi~eA an international procedure for a regional settlement,
such as Esquipu1as 11.

Rsquipulas 11 is an instrument of international co-operation which the effort
and solidarity of the Central American democracies ha~e offered to the Government
of Nicaragua specifically to enable it to resol~e its internal conflict. One of
the positive effects of Esquipulas It has been the cessation of lethal assistance
from the United States to the Nicaraquan resistanc~.

I do not believe that you can have forgotten that President Napoleon Duarte of
El Salvador expressly requested the Government of the United States to ter.minate
military assistance to the "Nicaraguan resil'ltance". Nevertheless, despite the
numerous trips which President Daniel Ortega and you yourself have made to the
So~iet Union and other countries of the communist bloc, we know of no express and
formal request by Nicaragua that the Soviet bloc and the countries in the Americas
that are subser~ient to it r.hould terminate military and logistic assistance to
armed groups operating in El Salvador and other Central American countries.

Lastly, you requeoted the Government of Honduras to provide "precise
information as to where, when and how the Nicaraguan 'deportees' had arrived in the
United States".

My Government believes that the efficient services which the Nicaraguan
embassy in Tegucigalpa has at its disposal should be able to provide it with
information on the departure from Honduras of the Nicaraguan citi1.ens in question.
An to information on their arrival, it can be requested in Managua from the embassy
of the United States, a country with which the Sandinist Gov~rnment maintains
normal diplomatic relations.

9. I have been informed that copies of the note to which 1 am replying today will
he transmitted to the President of the International Court of Justice, the
Secretary-General of the United Nations, the Secretary-General of the Organization
of American States ann the President of the United Nations Security Council,
thereby continuing the practice of the distinguished Government of Nicaragua of
involving in its internal political prohlems - not the regional crisis 
organi1.ations estahlished under Legdl instruments which govern peaceful relations
among Htates.

Carlos LOPEZ CONTRERAS
Minister for Foreign Affairs


